Dress Code
We have all the essentials you need in our studio store, Gabby’s Closet.
Please Note: There is no jeans or denim allowed in any class. Because we have high
quality dance floors street shoes cannot be worn inside the classroom. Please have
your dancer change their shoes in the lobby, do not let them wear their dance shoes
outside.
Boogie Babies Tap/Jazz
Girls: Any color leotard, form fitting solid colored tee shirt or tank top with or without
dance shorts, dance capris or dance pants
Black tap shoes for Tap, if the tap shoe have a ribbon please replace that ribbon with black
elastic.
Black slip on bootie style jazz shoes for Jazz (please no tie jazz shoes)
Boys: any athletic wear in solid colors is acceptable, black oxford tie tap shoes for tap and
black slip jazz shoes for jazz.
Bitty Ballet
All light pink leotard, tights and ballet shoes. Please do not use the satin slippers found in
retail stores. These are not ballet shoes and your child will slip and fall in class. Please
purchase either a leather or canvas ballet shoe. If you dancer would like to wear a tutu or
skirt it must match the leotard
Boys: Black athletic shorts or pants, white tee shirt and black ballet shoes.
Tap/Jazz Combo Classes
Girls: Any color leotard, form fitting solid colored tee shirt or tank top with or without
dance shorts, dance capris or dance pants
Black oxford style tap shoes for Tap
Black slip on bootie style jazz shoes for Jazz (please no tie jazz shoes)
Boys: any athletic wear in solid colors is acceptable, black oxford tie tap shoes for tap and
black slip jazz shoes for jazz.
Jazz, Tap and Contemporary Classes
Girls: Any color leotard, form fitting solid colored tee shirt or tank top with or without
dance shorts, dance capris or dance pants
Black oxford style tap shoes for Tap
Black slip on bootie style jazz shoes for Jazz (please no tie jazz shoes)
Contemporary: Foot undies, half slipper or barefeet.
Boys: any athletic wear in solid colors is acceptable, black oxford tie tap shoes for tap and
black slip jazz shoes for jazz.

Hip Hop
Girls and Boys: Any athletic wear, sneakers that are only worn in hip hop class. NO JEANS
Ballet Classes
at ECPAC we have a strict dress code for our Ballet classes. The uniform is so important
because it helps to build discipline in class and it is part of the culture of Ballet.
All ladies must wear their hair in a bun, pink tights and pink canvas or leather split-sole
ballet shoes.
We have level specific leotard colors the girls are required to wear. Our Ballet leotard
colors are listed below:
Building Ballet Levels 1 and 2 ages 5-7 Black leotard
Building Ballet ages 8+- Light Pink Leotard
Ballet 1– Forest Green leotard
Ballet 2—Purple leotard
Ballet 3– Red or Burgundy leotard
Ballet 4– Royal Blue leotard
Ballet 5 and higher– Any solid color leotard
Gentlemen must wear black shorts or pants, white tee-shirt and black Ballet Shoes.
Tumbling
Girls: Any color leotard and dance shorts or unitard. Please no crop tops, or loose fitting
clothing.
Boys: form fitting athletic wear.

